
_____ ___ FRIENDLY GREETINGS.

19i' *\ \1Qîî~ t. 1,cader, titis is 11o fiction ; it is a
i. r ~ .~ reality ; the ivriter looke-d upo0f thoI corpse of the young sceptie and saw

q ninistabl rs of the last terrible
~ despai. Do not delay tho considera.

tion of serious tiîings until to-morrow.
~ C 'a' ' ' - ~To-niiorrowv inay hc too late-too lite

<~ ,' ~ r< seck rep)entance for sin, too late to
1 xrcise faith iii Christ, too late to

- illplore the washing of regeneration
l'Y theu fuly Spirit, too laite to makoe

~ ~ -~ '~ prej.îratioî fur the soienitaitivs of eter-

]lk>eembex tiiose solcmin words; Dfe-
f cause I have cailed, and ye roftiscd; II - have stretchcd out My haud, and nio

SImail revgarded, 'but ye bave sut at nought
Ail «My cu aaîd ivould none of My
reproof : I aise ivill laugh at your
calinity ; I will iuock whlen your

-ficar conietl; whien your fcar coîueth
Marion aizd her cotnpanions. as dcsolation, and your destruction

.cometh as a whirlivind; whien dis-not Ibat consunmption preyed graduaily on lier wa.,sted tress and anguiishi cornetlî upon you. Mien shallfrailne. 0tbey call upon 0Me, but I wrill not answer; they shall
At length the phîysiciian in soft %vhiieri; prepared sek «iNe carly, but tlîoy shall fot find Me :for thiatthe wPopingi îvareîtz for the inevitahie sejiaration. they lated knowledge, and did not clîeosc the fear of'rhy stiinxnioned with depl anxiety their own faithful tic Lurd .they ivotild none of My counsel :theyininister to the cnnceli, where lay the fading foi-i of despised ail My reproof. Thiereforo shall thoy cat oftlîeir only ehîerised llower. Shie replied not te lus the fruit of their own way, aud bo filied with their

carncest iniquiries. She rcfuscd both counsel and coll- ownl devices."
4nation, and rp.gard<d lus iîîiistrations uniy as initru «« lut ivhoso iarkencthi uaîto Mo shail dweil safely,sive. Ife L-icit down to inifpiore Divine xncrcy, and and shall bc quiet froni fear of ovil."
th' sýaivation of blîeî snul. Thei invalid strctched out Let this incident flot pass without giving toi parentslier ft'eble attenu.itpd baudl, shook, the chair near hier a soleanui wv.trning as te the rcsponsibility rcsting uponheilside, and fpi«iueil the need of lier conghi mixture, thieni in regard to the edlucation of their children. Itiu nrder to tturi a deafcncd car to bis petitions. is very desirable to obtain every advautage wvhich

The hast inoments caie to decide the conflict. sebevois can afford, but wbiat is ail kuowledge, andi)oath delayed not to strikc at ]lis defying victini. ivhat are ail " accomplishnients " compircd wvith thoSlue féit the coid chili of blis icy biaud seizec lier o-,.- hîeaith and wclfare of the soul 7 Yet we coustantlytrpinities, and gradually but siurely creep) throtigh the sec parents sending their cliildren to places wherewhoiclp framne. The secret,, of tie inîvisible %orld ivere there is no sccutrity >thazt tlieir mioral training -%vill bo
uufolded toi lier mental vi-ion ; forms of terror secnied rc"ardcd. Ilence înany young people returii fromto sîirround lier. Ail ivas dark despair-the fearful «"flnishing ' schools ivith the cvii seeds sown, somne-
liliunge intô an uiilnowni abyss. The distracted tirnes of "popery and soanetimles of infidelity, wvhichinother ani anothier relative lied froni the chaniber iwill îrescntly bring forth deadly fruit. Care as toau , topped thpir Pars with piillowsq froni the terrific moral character and training is intiuitely more ixnport-vries of an awakenpId conscience. The igit.ated father ant thu mure outward appearance or accomplishi-alone quitted not tic post of duty. lio poilited bis moents. Happily thero are wvays by -%vichl both
chlid once more to the cross of Christ for reumission of jadvautages may ho conibined.sm;s and remiiided lier of the penitent thiief savcd at One word more about poor 'Marion. Uot us hope
tho hast liour. jthat the terrible scelle of lier deitl-bed may possibly" Ah ! " she exclainied, "lie liad uot pions parents have beeni the expression of a righitiy awakened con-
as 1 have hll. No, ne0 ; the Bible is ail1 truc ; but science eveii at tic latest heur of life. Slhe hîad the'tis too lite to beliovc-too latc, 1 ' knowiedge of the wvay of salvation, and iwhio can tellToo late %vas tue last dying sound. thiat fell on the but that the prayers of lier pious fatlier may hlavePar of tbe licart-stricken father. Ice miever ccased to been licard by Uic Goil of infinito -race? It ils a poorinurn bis biastied floweret. 'The last bad struck at "'perhaps " after al ; yet tho casec wouid have becutlua roofr of tlîe fanuihy tree In one year ]lis mnortal more hîopeless still had slie died, as so many do, witlireiainq were deposited in tie rme 'grave, but iu sure out ono auxious thouglit: eue carnest cry for mcrcy.and certain hope of a jeyfui resurrection unto eternai Many, alas! die in quietness aîîd peace, and thoselife, thîrouli faitlî iu tlîat *precious biood of tlîat only around know net thiat it may be the peace of falseSaviour lis Iloor ciîild lîad so wihfuily rejectedl. security and tie qtîietiiess of spiritual deata.
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